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Consumption
Do not think for single

moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
It is yet creeping.

You can do it with

Aprs

pectftiPiSi
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Froo.
It is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

WrHo urn
If jri.ii imve rnijr complaint whuteTur

nnd destrfl th. beit tnmltaal nrtvlce tou
r:in puftniMy reoelve, wrttn tti doctor
ireiT. i on win repmye a prompt rcpiy,
without cont. AiHrvM.

UK. J. C. AVtll, Lowell, Mais.

THE COLUMBIAN.
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J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,'

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W FUteen years experience. Satisfaction
uaranteed. Beat returns of any Hale criers Infbis section of t lie Htate. Write for terms and

dates. We never disappoint our patrons. -5

You can get a nice globe for your
lamp at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Only thirty more days of 1899.
How time flies. Less of time and
more of eternity every day.

December 14th next will be the
hundredth anniversary of the death
of Washington. From present in-

dications the day will pass by un-

observed so far as Bloomsburg is
concerned.

Lock Haven citi zens propose to
organize a company for the manu-
facture of automobiles. A gentle-
man, who is an automobile invent-
or, is now in that town agitating
the matter.

We do not hesitate to make the
assertion that we have the finest and
most complete line of lamps and
lamp trimmings ever kept in
Bloomsburg, at Mercer's Drug &
Book Store.

Williamsport policemen have
been instructed to notify dealers
supplying that city with milk and
cream to have their wagons lettered
with their names and the nature of
their business. If they refuse to
comply within a specified number
of days, action will be taken against
them by the board of health.

At a meeting last week of the
Anthracite Coal Operators' Associ-
ation, in New York, a resolution
was adopted pledging the support
of the association in the building of
the Kingston and Delaware rail-
road, which means a railroad to
tidewater at Kingston, and which
will materially lower the price of
coal, it is said. Tins is the begin-
ning of a war against the railroads
controlling the output.

Judge Clayton, of Delaware
county, is a joker, says the Hazle-to- n

Sentinel : At a recent court a
young man was before him charged
with running after a young woman
and kissing her. In his charge to
the jury Judge Clayton solemnly
remarked : " Gentlemen, there
seems to be no doubt that this
young man chased this defendant
and kissed her after hugging her
several times, but I fail to see that
it was established that she ran fast
enough to get away from him or
cared very badly to run fast. If it
is a crime to chase a pretty girl and
hug and kiss her. then, gentlemen,
there is not a man among your
number who should not be in jail."
The young man waa acquitted.

Tens, inks and paper of all kinc'g
at Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Farmers in nearby townships are
complaining that gunners are tear-

ing down their fences. Sportsmen
should rest content with tresspass-
ing let alone destroying fences.

Growing grain, in the opinion of
one of our subscribers, who dropped
in on Monday to renew his sub-

scription, never looked better than
it does this fall. Indications at
present point to a good crop next
year.

The postoffice department is ex-

perimenting with a keyless lock for
use on postoffice boxes. If suc-

cessful it will be placed in all the
offices and will release a good deal
of money all over the country, now
held as deposits for postoffice box
keys.

It will not be long 'till the severe
blasts ot winter will be with us
again, and as a reminder we call the
attention of drivers who are inclined
to be inhuman, to blanket their
horses, and not permit them to
stand for hours on the street shiver-
ing in the cold.

The potato crop of this country
this year is one of the largest ever
raised, a matter of a good deal of
importance as affecting the question
of food supply. The yield is esti-

mated at 242,000,000 bushels, or
about 40,000,000 bushels larger
than in 189S and 68,000,000 larger
than in 1897. The yield per acre
this year estimated at 81 bushels,
which is slightly below that of 1896,
but far ahead of last year, or 1897,
when it was but 64 bushels.

While you are attending the In-

stitute, this week, we extend to
all school teachers an invitation to
call and inspect our line of holiday
goods, such as books, of many
kinds, albums, bibles, lamps, toilet
cases, perfumes, collar and cuff
boxes, handkerchief boxes, photo
holders, mirrors, traveling cases,
picture frames, fancy box papers,
games of many kinds, and many
other articles too numerous to men-

tion, at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store, 108 Main street, opposite
Episcopal Church.

Judge Olmstead, of Potter county
has ordered that all men convicted
of illegal liquor selling shall be
compelled to work out the $500 fine
at cracking stone at $1 per day.
There are twelve now in the Potter
county jail for illegal liquor selling
and on Saturday Sheriff Farnsworth
started to put the court's order into
effect. Four of them refused to go
to work, declaring that they had
never done any work and didn't
propose to begin. The judge there-
fore ordered them placed on a bread
and water diet until they changed
their minds about working.

An exchange tells how in Lyons,
the other day, a woman did some
trading in a store, amounting to 55
cents. She gave the proprietor a
bill and he gave her 45 cents change.
Later, when the merchant made up
his cash accounts he found it over-
run $4.45. Finally he went to the
woman who had purchased the
55 cents' worth of goods and asked
if she knew the denomination of the
bill she gave. She had supposed it
was one dollar, but said she could
tell, as she had $11 in her purse
and had made no other purchases.
Upon examination, the purse was
found to contain but $6, so it was
concluded that she gave the mer-
chant a five dollar bill. The latter
said he had an account against the
woman's husband and would credit
him with the $4.45. That arrange-
ment was not satisfactory, and when
the merchant rt fused to return the
money, a warrant for his arrest on
a charge of petit larceny was issued.

The merchant was convicted and
fined $15. He settled.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 ne Kidneys are your
Wood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Home of Swamp-Root- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
it Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. '
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Immense Throngs Attend the
Last Sad Rites.'

PATERSON A CITY OF MOL'RXIXG.

President and Cabinet With I.nrnc
llrlraat Innn From the Senate and

House In Attendance Thou-aan- da

Take a Final View.
l'ATKKSON--,

N. J., Nov. 25. Thr
of tin-- lutf VlfP rreldvnt Hobiirt

this afternoon brought together the Inr-fct'-

Kithpriiiff of diKiininiUlu'd uiou ever
iinxi'inhlfd in thin state.

I'roliulily no other rity, except the
ciipltnl duriiiK the ni'shIoiik of
ever entei tuinecl no law ami

n company nn tlint which at-
tended the funeral of Vice President Ho-bar- t.

It In eKtiinnted that fully liO.IKK)

of the citizens of l'liti'mon ami Tt),(HK)

visitors were there. In addition to the
Ipresident, his entire cabinet, four justice

of the supreme court of the United State,
more than half the ineinlwrs of the Unit-
ed States senate mid more than TO repre-
sentatives lu eoiiRress, there were a Initio
number of men who came quietly from
all parts of the country und who did not
make themselves known. It was n rutre-sentativ- e

gathering of the professional,
the mercantile ami the commercial men
of the country and of the artisans ami
toilers of the entire nation.

llusiuess was entirely suspended
throughout the city, ami emblem of
mourning were profusely displayed, while
from the surrounding country throngs of
people came pouring Into the city to wit-
ness the funeral of the stale's most dis-

tinguished citizen,
A double service was held, the first be-

ing at Carroll hall, the liolmrt home, fol-

lowed by n public service ut the Church
of the Redeemer.

The perriccs at the house were attend-
ed by the family, the president and hi
cabinet, members of the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
and intimate personal friends of the fam-
ily. They began promptly nt 2 p. in. and
were conducted by Itev. Or. Magic, who
also delivered an address and pruyer ut
the church services.

The president and cabinet also attend-
ed the services ut the church, being con-

veyed there in carriages, while the
of whom eight were personal

pallbearers, walked in the procession.
The pallbearers were selected by the

vice president during his illness. They
were:

Attorney (Jeneral John V. Griggs, Ed-

ward T. Itell. Franklin Murphy, General
Joseph V. Coi gdon, J. Kranklin Kurt,
George K. linker. Colonel 'William Har-
bour, Senator William T. Krye of
Maine, M. A. llnnnu of Ohio, W. J. Sew-e- ll

of New Jersey, John Keau of New
Jersey, O. VY. Kairbanks of Indiana,
James McMillan of Michigan, John V.
Daniel of Virgiuiu nnd K. M. Cockreil of
Missouri and Representatives D. B. Hen-
derson of Iowa, John J. Gardner nud It.
Wiiyne Parker of New Jersey, Charles
K. Juy of Missouri, W. 1. Hepburn of
Jowa, John Dalzell of Pennsylvania,
George H. McClolliin of New York and
John K. Kixey of irginiil.

Cantnin Gorden of the senate poliee
nnd eight members of his force were the
active pallbearers.

The ushers were John It. Benni, Vivian
Lewis, John II. Reynolds, Henry K. Bell,
Arthur Ryle, Krauk Gledhill, Henry C.
Knox, Andrew Oerron, Krederick Van
Blareom, A. T. Bell, Jr.; Leuvitt Griggs,
J. W. Clevelund, Walter G. ShieldH und
Bnrclny Cooke.

The casket was enrried by eight police-
men from the cupitol at Washington in
full uniform.

On the casket was n large bunch of
loose dowers sent by President McKiu-ley- .

In the right hand of Mr. Hobnrt was
a magnolia blossom scut by Mrs. McKln-le- y.

The house was beautifully decorated
with plants and flower. The draping
and flowers in the church were magnifi-
cent.

The services nt the church were very
impressive and consisted of the follow-
ing: Organ prelude, reuding of Scripture
nnd prayer by Rev. Chnrle I). Shaw,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian church
of l'aterson; hymn, "Neurer, My God, to
Thee," by the Orpheus Singing society:
address and prnyer by Rev. Dr. Magie;
anthem, "Weary Hands," by the Orphe-
us Singing society; benediction by Rev.
Dr. Magie.

At the close of the service the body
was pluced iu a receiving vault at Cedar
Lawn, where It will remain for ten days
before burial.

The scene nt Carroll hall yesterday
afternoon, when the remain of Vice
President Hobart were lying iu stute and
the public was given an opportunity to
view them, were exciting and pathetic.
Long before 2 o'clock, the time announc-
ed for the opening of the doors of the
Hobart home to the public, the crowd be-

gan to assemble, and when the first rush
toward the main entrance begun fully
5,000 persons were crowded into' Ellison
and Carroll strict. Lines were formed
by a squad of police, but the force wus
entirely too small to maintain any sem-
blance of order. Women were largely iu
the majority. They included all classes,
from those in Mr. Hobart' social class
to the street beggar, and all were given
the same opportunity to take a lust look
at the face of oue they hud lcurtacd to
esteem.

As the throng filed into the hall lead-
ing to the library the excitement increas-
ed. Women fainted on the porch, and at
one time half u dozen lay insensible on
the lawn. They were revived, and all,
with the ussistunce of friends, were able
to K' home. Kully 8,000 persons saw
the remains in the four hours they were
exposed to view. Thousands more would
have seen them if the time had permit-
ted, but the doors of Curroll hull were
closed promptly at 0 o'clock.

It wu remarked by those who bad
known the vice president that the face
had lost it pleasant roundness and was
very thin, showing that he had suffered
much. Hi neck had also thinned con-

siderably, and his hair and mustacho
were gray. Ho wus sadly changed from
the day he was sworn Into the olllce of
vice president of the United Wtates, but
there won a peaceful expression as
though he hud dropped into a sleep.

Hounrt'a I.lfe Inauranee.
FATKRSON, N. J., Nov. 28.-- The

companies holding risks on the life of
Vice President Gurret A. Hobart huve
vent his executor their check for the
amount of the policies. The Eipiitablu
Life Assurance society had $100,000, und
the New York Life insured him to the
amount of $05,000.

REBELLION IN CUBA.

tt I Reported That an Anlt-tinrr-Ir- an

War I I.IUrlj.
HAVANA. Nov. 2S.- -It is reported

that l.(MK) armed Cuban insurgents haw
taken lo the wood iu the province of
Ulnar del Kin and afe prepared to light
for Cuban Independence, which they be-

lieve 1 In jeopardy.
The report cause great excitmenl here,

where n sentiment, inflamed
by the talk of civil government being es-

tablished, ha reached n high pitch.
rWeret meeting of the Independence

party are being nightly held in Havana
nnd Ulnar del Kin province, nud

sentiment' are freely express-
ed.

An uprising against the American I

mid to be planned for Thanksgiving day.
The Americuu authorities lnive their

eyes open and are keeping iu close touch
with the situation.

The Seventh cavalry nnd Eighth infan-
try have received order what tn do In
case of on outbreak nnd can be ready for
action at a moment's notice.

The sentiment in Cuba
due to the feeling that somehow the is-

land Is to be bunkoed out of it inde-
pendence.

The accusation ha been made that the
census of Cuba, now almost completed,
wa taken with the ulterior design of rep-
resenting that the native Cuban were
in the minority and that the desire for
annexation wus widespread.

This sort of talk wn largely confined
to the malcontents and rabid Cuba libre
shoutcrs.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Wonderful Teta Made In Chlcaito of
a New System.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28.-Fro- fesor W. S.
Johnson and C. L. Kortier of Milwaukee
yesterday made u successful test in this
city of the wircles telegraph. They suc
ceeded in telegraphing without wire
through n suit of seven room with all
the door closed and through seven walls.

Another test wa made, when the sig-

nals were conveyed through three fire-

proof vaults and an ordinary telegraph
switchboard in which 110 wire were con-
nected up and about 40 dead wires were
located.

Notwithstanding the fact that this
switchboard contained live wires the cur-
rent passed through all of the vaults and
through this board. This is oue of the
most severe tests that ha ever been
given wireless telegraphy.

A third test was made in which the
sending instrument was placed inside of
one of the steel vaults, anil both doors
were closed ami the combination lock
turned. The signals were then trans-
mitted clearly from the inside of the
vault to nn adjoining room. The profess-
or claim that hi invention is materially
different from that of Marconi and that
hi instrument can be constructed to be
curried oil horsebnek and be ready for
operation witliiu n few moment after
they have reached their destination. The
sending instrument used was intended
only for abort distance. The receiving
Instrument, however, wa complete und
ready for use ut any distance.

COALING AT SEA.

The Miller Conveyor Pinaei a Suc-
cessful Teat.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. Officer nnd
men in nit the navies of the world will
doubtless be glad to know that as a re-

sult of three days' triul of "coaling ship"
while towing at sen just completed by
the United State battleship Massachu-
setts and the collier Marcellus it may
soon be possible for any warship to re-
ceive coal by the overbonrd wire system
at the average rate of 20 ton nn hour.
The vessels named returned to port Inst
night and anchored off Tompkinsvllle,
after having been uway for u week, three
days of which were spent ut sea giving
the Miller conveyor n thorough triul un-
der varied conditions.

At the conclusion of yesterday' trial

f--J TV

Do you take cold with
every change In the
weather? Does your throat
feel raw ? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest?

Don't you know these are
danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption itself?

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide is,

Have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases?"

, Don't wait to try SCOTT'S
EMULSION "as a last re-sor- t."

There Is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the
system. Prevention Is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION U
the one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats and lungs, i

for colds, bronchitis and
It is a food medi-

cine of remarkable power. A
food, because It nourishes the
body and a medicine, se

It corrects diseased
conditions.

0
Joe. and f i .oo, ill druggists.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, Nw York

I, W. Hartman & Son. I I. W. Hartman & Son.

We expect to attract and hold the holiday trade
by offering the same or better goods than

others at less prices. Isn t that to
our interest and your interest?

IIANDIIERCIIIEF- S- Larff.
est stock, greatest variety, best
value, ever before shown by us.

ic to $2 50 each.
CHRISTMAS GLOVES

AND HOSIERY. Misses' Kid
Gloves, 75c. Misses' Cashmere
Gloves, 25c to 50c. Ladies' Kid
Gloves, 15c to $1 25. Foster
hook or clasp. Men's and wom-
en's dress and driving gloves
and mittens, children's single
and double mittens. 10c to 35c.

CHRISTMAS COLLAR-
ETTES AND BOAS. Real
ostrich boas, $2 50 to $5 00.
Fine fur boas, $1 98 to $5 75.
Feather boas, 39c to $2 00. Im-
itation electric seal collarettes,
$1 98. Cape seal collarettes,
$3 98 to $5 00.
""CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS

A gift not given amiss. Al- -

I. &
the third of the wrlen when 12ft 1ne of
conl, each weinhint: 4U pounds, luid been
trnnspoi ted in i minutes, the trinl lioiird
nnnoiincod tlmt the tent was ended and
that they were mtisHed with the result.

Siinltieriiem Want t'otlon Money.
COl.r.MI'.IA. S. t. Nov.

Miles H. XlcSweeiiey has addressed a
letter to the governor of emh southern
Ktate nskinu for united effort to get
southern representatives in congress to
work for the passage of the hill refund-
ing $1 1,0110.(111(1 to southern people from
whom cotton was seized by t'uited
States troops during the war between the
states. The cotton was sold by the col-

lector of customs at New Yorli nud the
funds placed in the United States treas-
ury.

A I.nruo Snnke Family.
WASHINGTON. Nov. LTi.-- The Zoo-lopic-

park here has been enriched by
bon constrictors, the progeny of

the ffrcnt ',nr.iliiiu lion which is the
queen of the .oo's snake exhibit. The
youuc boas average Hi inches Ioiik and
nn inch in diameter. They have already
killed nud eaten u number of mice nud
promise soon to be ready for Kiiineii pitf.
The old boa was presented to the no by
Dr. l'nes de Cimilho, governor of I'urn,
Itruz.il.

Three Honored TnrUeju.
WESTKULY, K. I.. Nov. UT.-T- hree

choice .j pound Ktnsshopper fed turkeys
will grace the tables of three prominent
Americans on Thanksgiving day. Oue
will go to l'resident McKiuley, the sec-

ond to Admiral George lcwey nnd the
third to Governor Dyer of Rhode Inland.
As has been his custom for over a quar-
ter of u century, Horace Vose of this
place will furnish the turkeys for the
prviident's and governor's tables.

Pooch of Diamond Lost.
CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Dnniel Earl, a

diamond importer, lost a leather pouch
containing $7,303 worth of diamonds,
rubies, sapphires nnd other precious
stones while currying it from his otlice to
safe deposit vaults Saturday. He plac
ed the poucli in his outside coat pocket
aud missed it on the street.

Another Ileeord Rroken.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27,-J- ohn T.

Fisher of Chicngo, nt Convention hull
Inst night, broke the indoor world's bicy-
cle record for one mile, paced, making
the distance in 1 :r2 The former rec-
ord, I :."! 'i-- was made by Harry Elites
iu Madison Square Garden, New York.

The Fldht With the Khalifa.
CAIRO, Nov. 27. Sir Francis Win- -

gate, in the buttle with the khalifa's
force near Gednl, captured I),(MI0 men,
women and children. Osuinn Dignn, the
iirmctuiU gcucrul of the khulifu, is still at
large.

The 50th Year of " Harper's Magazine."

With the December number "Harper's
Macazine" becins its hundredth volume, and
enters upon the last six months of its fiftieth
year. Halt a century ago "Harper s Maga-
zine," as the announcement of the four Har-
per Brothers reads, "was projected and com-
menced in the belief that it might be made
the means of bringing within the reach of
great mass of the American people an im
mense amount ol usetul and entertaining
reading matter, to which, on account of the
great number nnd expense oi the books nnd
periodicals in which it originally appenrs,
lliey nave lutlierto had no access." The
original plan of the publishers then was lo
make the new peiiodical simply a literary di
gest, and for the first six months its pages
wtre mien entirely witn matter reprinted
from English magazines and from current
Looks. The success of the "Magazine" so
surpassed the expectations of the publishers,
that at the beginning of the second volume
they felt themselves in a position to institute
a new feature. During the second year, in
each number appeared at least one original
article. This innovation proved so accepta-
ble to the "Magazine's" readers that it was
continued and developed, and in a few years
the periodical consisted entirely of original
matter. Half a century makes a vast differ-
ence both in magazines and the tastes they
supply a difference could only be uedcr-stoo- d

by a comparison of the first number of
"Harper's" with the elaborate Christmas
number which has just been received, and
which, as has been said, opens the hun-
dredth volume. This Christmas number, by
the way, ought lo be remembered for a long
time, if for only one thing, that is Mark
Twain's short story j "The Man That Cor
rupted lladleybiirg." The majority of
rimers win proimuiy consider tins the best

tale Mark Twain has ever written ; in any
case, who ever fails to read "The Man That
Corrupted Iladleyburg" will have missed one
oi uie tilings that make life worth living.

For Sale.

A good double cylinder 2 horse
jjower engine inquire at this .

10-3- 6 tf.

ways appreciated. For ladies,
59c to $5 00; for men, $t ooto
$5 00 ; for children, 59c to $1 00

W. HARTMAN SON.

ROGERS' PLATED SIU
VER WARE. Teaspoons, $,
per set, desert spoons, $1 fja
Table spoons, $2 00 per set,
knives, $1 69, forks, $1 69 to $j
Pickle forks, 25c to 50c each.
Butter knives, 25c to 69c each.

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
100 useful articles. Not the
common " brassy" sort, but the
kind that looks well and wears
well. From shirt waist sets at
5c to $2 50, to brooches, at $3.

Christmas fancy goods Bu.
rcau covers, 50c to 75c and other
holiday gift-givin- g useful lux-uri-

belonging to the embroid-
ered muslin family.

LI K K A
SWARM OFB'S

the children come to get their candy of us.
Not the children alone, either, for grown-u-

folks, too. They nil know where to find
TOOTHSOME CANDY.

Perfectly pure and nourishing, our canty
cn be eaten by any onu without dinger i
upsetting the stomach or injuring the system.

OUR CUT-I'KIC- CANDY
this Saturday is 9c. a pound, which is gois
at little more than half its actual value.

GEO. ANDERSON,
44 East Main St. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Shoes!
Do You
Know

We have the Largest Stock of

Shoes in the County ?

You will make a mis-
take if you fail to see our
lines before doing your
shoe buying.

W. H. Moore,
Co?.. Second and Ieon Sts.

Rloomsburg, Pat

Farmer's Institute

Again Columbia County is proiur
ised a series of Institutes that will be

of benefit to the public just in p.owr-tio- n

as those interested in agriculture
may take hold and push the work i

the local sections where the meeting
will be held. Farmers should consti-

tute themselves a Committee ot Ar-

rangements and begin at once to t

up an enthusiasm tor the cause. This

done now, all may be proud of th

success that will surely follow. Insti-

tutes will be held as follows : Mifflin-vill- e,

Dec. 8 and 9 Orangeville, Dec
11 and 12 5 Benton, Dec. 13. Tie
chairman of the county work wouli

like to meet those interested next

week to organize and get ready f
the meetings. For this purpose f

will be at Mifflinville, Tuesday, N0

3 3, Snyder's Store t Benton, Friday

Dec. i.McIIenrvHouse: Orangevilw

Sr.urday, Dec. a, Brick Hotel. V&
meet promptly at 2 p. m., so I aA

come home on evening train.
H. V. White,

Chairman.

WANTED--SEVERA- L BRIGHT AN"

HONEST persons to represent us as ni

gers in this and close by counties. SjW
ifooo a year and expenses. Straight;
fide, no more, no less salary. rositw" P"

manent. Our references, any bank, m w
'.own. It is mainly otlice work con'lj
home. Reference. Enclose self-add-

stamped envelope. The Dominion t
PANV, Dept. 3, Chicago. 9 !'

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver III. '
loudness, Indigestion, Headacr
Easy to take, easy to operate.

r


